Welcome to the „Alpina Vals“
Enjoy delicious meals from our kitchen
and let our winelist seduce you

Starters and salads

Various appetizers of regional specialities
served on a wooden board

Fr. 27.50

ideal for 2 guests to share as a starter

Beetroot-apple-salad with roasted nuts
and flakes of goat cheese

Fr. 15.50

Field salad with pickled pumpkin, feta cheese
& pumpkin seed vinaigrette

Fr. 16.—

Quinoa salad with granny smith & pomegranate
and orange vinaigrette

Fr. 16.50

Smoked salmon from the southern valleys of Grison
with pickled cucumber and dill-mustard-sauce

Fr. 25.50

Colourful, seasonal leaf salad with croûtons

Fr. 11.—

Salads served with your favourite salad-dressing:
French-Dressing, balsamico-dressing or bacon-dressing

from the home made pots of soup
traditional Grisons barley soup

Fr. 11.—

Carrot-ginger-soup with rocket-salad–hay

Fr. 12.50

Wild broccoli soup with homemade dried ham crispbread

Fr. 13.—

Winter delights

Tender Steak of pork from our valley, served with „Pizokels“
and seasonal vegetables

Fr. 37.50

>>Pizokels<< semolina dumplings, big „Spätzle“

„Viennese Schnitzel“ crumbed escalope of veal with french fries,
colourful vegetables, served with cranberries

Top loin steak of Swiss veal served with potato gratin
and market vegetables

tender braised lamb shank served
with polenta and ratatouille

Fr. 39.—

Fr. 45.50

Fr. 46.50

Homemade ravioli with a filling of dried tomatoes & ricotta
topped with parmesan foam & shavings

Fr. 29.50

Capuns „regional speciality“

Fr. 27.50

>>Capuns<< big dumpling with small cubes of dried meat,
wrapped in a spinach beet, gratinated with local cheese

Capuns as a vegetarian dish

Fr. 27.50

handmade potato gnocchi with mediterranean vegetables,
basil pesto, marinated rocket-salad and pine nuts

Fr. 28.50

breaded escalope of pork with french fries
and vegetables

Fr. 29.—

here at Alpina we take pride in offering you the highest quality meat sourced
from local and regional bio/ organic suppliers. If unavailable locally, we import quality
lamb from New Zealand, best hare and poultry comes from France.
Our game is local or sourced from our Austrian neighbours.

Desserts
homemade crumble cake with whipped cream

Fr. 8.50

Apple-Strudel with vanilla ice-cream

Fr. 10.50

“Valser Tatsch” with fruit compote and yoghurt ice-cream

Fr. 12.50

Toblerone chocolate mousse with cumquats

Fr. 14.—

Cinnamon parfait with port wine plums

Fr. 13.—

Selection of soft & hard cheese served with homemade fruit bread
(available in the evening)

Fr. 18.—

Sundae, ice cream and home made sorbets
Iced coffee *Alpina*

Fr. 10.50

„Danemark - Sundae“
Vanilla ice cream with warm chocolate sauce
and roasted almonds

Fr. 10.50

Caramel ice cream - Sundae

Fr. 10.50

„Williams- Sundae“
Refreshing pear sorbet with iced williams

Fr. 13.50

Ice cream flavours:
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, mocca, yoghurt, caramell

per scoop

Fr. 3.50

per scoop
per scoop

Fr. 4.20
Fr. 4.20

Home made sorbets & home made ice cream

Sorbets: Raspberry, passionfruit, blood orange
Ice cream: baileys and nut ice cream
>>>with whipped cream

Fr. 1.50

